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The last Sunday of September will
be Itally :dy.- -
the church are asked to sped ,upt
to full capacity. r

Morning music: ,

Solo, "Not Understood". ...lifaughtoni
Mrs. F. E. Nichols,

Evening:
Solo Airs. Allen McCiee; Mrs. Wt
M. VanScoyoc at' the organ.

in
Signed letters pertaining to personal

treaimein, win ue mwwww ttiuuy n a omniiiru, envi'ione la etifioued.
Letters should be brief und written in ink. Owing to tlie Urge number of Jettera re-

ceived, only a few can be annwered here. No reply can be made to queries not ton form-

ing to Inatructluna. Addreua Dr. William Brady, In care of thin newspaper.

FHAR OF TIIK IXA.MM.ATK

nternatlonul Sanitary') quantity of cod

; SAN FKANCIBOO, Sept. 14; '

Mr. J. J. Ilnskob travel led to
the other day and conferred

with Senator Robinson on the
ion of the whispering cam

paign.
After the conference. Senator

RohlnHon grew positively upopler
tic regarding the whispers claiming
Al Smith was drunk at the New
York Htate fair, and If elected,
would he a tool of Home.

Air. Knsnkh, also after the con
ferenee, was asked regarding It Is
views-o- prohibition. HIb answer,
according to that plrpmnt hut re-
liable" weekly,, "Tune," was:

'Forget prohibition. Farm re
lief Is the issue,"

We nre forced to the conviction
that wlren Mri Raskob said that,
bis" voice-- also fell to a whisper,
for only a few weeks ago this
Name Mr; Raskob' shouted Into the

"I am for Al SmKIr; for' T favor
placing Intoxicating liquor In the
home'."

i"If whispering consists of speak
ing untruths or half truths under
the brent h'; then we believe Mr,
Raskob, In' his crusnde against It,
should set a better example.

Declaring In a loud voice that
prohibition Is the Issue in wet New
York, and declaring' sotto-vole- c In
dry Arkansas-- it Isn't the Issue,
seems to us scarcely the proper
course for those who wish to bring
all Issues out In the open.

Of course, as matter of fact,
jthis whispering campaign propa-
ganda Is largely what Al Smith
has so chastely described as

The democratic hoard of strht-jeg-

ns usual, Is trying to play
lioth ends against the middle.
While pleading relfgron should
jplay no part In politics which' is
true It Is nvorkfng In every pos
sible, way In Inject the religious'
issue so as to unite' the Catholic
k'oto against Hoover, by making" it
appear the republicans nro fight-
ing Smith because of his and th'eir

religion." '
Am Mr. Tloovei expressly slated

ils views on religious bigotry and
v a n v 0 In bis acceptance

peeeh, and as Secretary Work and
vevy nt her prominent republican
is publicly condemned any dts- -

jerimhrition on religious grounds,
the democrats could not make
their charge' openly srt they had
(to fa'l hack on the convenient

of a "whispering, cam-

paign.
Thi.t may be smart politics as

pronilsiug the wet slates prohibi-
tion repeal and the dry states more
sti'limi'iil' prohibition enforcement
tiniy be smart politics. Hut It Is,
to our' mlml. rather contemptible.!

Wo have talked with a great
many Hoover men nnd women the
past month .and wo havo yet to
hear any Who said they worn for
Hoover because Smith is a Catholic,

QUILL

Klppl ing
Rhymes

(By "Walt Mason.)
CONSOLING THOUGHTS

Today a
frame, und left 1110 sitting, sick
ind lame, a tire around my neck;
my shapely limbs were tele
scoped, und hy five doctors I
was doped, wus so sad a wreck.
I thought my day of doom was
come, while bones were bending
out of plumb, my clothes re-

duced to, junk, and to myself I

aoftly safd, "They will discover
when l in dead 1 do not owe n
plunk. My wife, my grandma,
and my aunt, they will not have
to gallivant for handouts. here
uiKKtliere; there'll be no undent
debts to pay, for I have always
paid my way, and thought debt
was a 'ana re... 1 have a package
In the brine, and everything that
now- Is mine the women soon-wil-

own; and no- one with a
musty bill can1 climb the path-
way up the hill to touch them
for aibone." It was a comfort,
soothing, sweet, while dragged
along the street, to know that
this was true; tliat I had dodged
the standoff snare, that' I had
always, everywhere, paid bills'
when they were due. And while'
the flivver foo)ed with me; and
slammed me up against a tree,
ferocious1 in its play, I pi ted af!
poor heartsick wives whose mem
folk chance their lives,- and
leave big bills to pay. The dead
are scarcely- underground before
there comes a doleful sound
from merchants in distress: 've
hate to breuk in on your grief
but here's a bill for half a beef,
and you must pny, we guess. We
ate to interrupt the flow of tears
attesting deepest woe, but still
we must be paid; your husband"
owed for this and that, for axle
grease and btltterfat, in all our
marts ol! trade." it was a. com-

fort' while the car was daubing
me with- grease and tar,- and
scalding me with steam, and
spoiling me, in hide and hoof,
to know I always stood' alooC
from any standoff scheme;

progress!. Your body contains count
less millions of llving cells that
breathe, eat and drink, and, die,
while you go on living all dying
when you die.

The great biologist, Hill, says no
scientist can make even ON13 livin-

g-cell..

Fortunately, no scientist NERD
make a living cell. Plenty of them
are here to reproduce their kind,
t'roni the. devil fish in the depfs of
the ocean lo the gunman in Chi-
cago.

Pope Pius XI, in his third ency-
clical of l!t2S, issued Thursday,
takes as his theme", "The duty of
the Christian church 'and the need
for ruulizution-Uni- there shuli be
but. mm H!u)hi;rd'aiul one fold."

-.- ,

All Christians, partic-
ularly the Church of Kugland and
the Oricnttil churches, are urged to
return to the fold of the Catholic
church.

For centuries the popes have
worked to bring about the rein-
corporation of eastern churches in
the body oMho Roman church.

Frnnco; yesterday, following Eng-
land's example, organizes an ex-

perimental "attack" on Paris, 400
fighting planes .will test; for 48
hours, new plans tor defending the
French capital.

You may- be sure
won't depend on popguns along the
shores as we do, or
3uns on the ground, as we do.

rhe French have 5000 fighting
airplanes, and any flier attacking

like a clumsy-cro-

pursued by kingbirds.

Chlcagos detective commissioner
says quite solemnly, "Lombardo's
killers are known, to .us." That
being the case, commissioner,-wh-

the- name of bootleg murder
don't you arrest them?

At least tell, who the murderers
are since you know them.- And if
you can't find them, offer a reward

somebody that will find them.
The familiar statement, "We

know who the murders-nre,- with
nothing-- following, grows tiresome.

PORTLAND. Ore., Sept. .15. &)

preliminary hearing will be held
next Friday before the United
States 'commissioner here for Ray
Moore, alleged bootleg king,

Uoy, his nnd
Fred WnltZ; his stepson.'. Charges

conspiracy to violate' the na-
tional' prohibition net have been
brought'ngainst the trio.

Classified ndrertlsine-get- s results.

Nt. .Murk's KpLseopui,
Corner Qakdalft and-- Fifth street,

r Tin-,- Holy-- comftiunltin?
lu a. 111,,' Sunday school.
11:15 a. m.. Holy 'communion

Wm. li. Hamilton, Hector.

ZUm Tiuthernn CliurcH.
Oakdalc at Fourth street.
Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Sermon, 1 1 u: m.
Rev. P. E. Bnlsler of Seattle,

Wash., will occupy the pulpit. A

cordial welcome is extended the
public to attend this service.

First' Baptist Chureli.
IV. H. Kuton, Ph. D.., minister.
Regular services on Sunday. Pas

tor Knton will be' the speaker at
both morning and evening serv
ices. The evening program will
present some attractive special
features. Our church is a house
of happiness.

Try our welcome:

Main St.. Methodist Church, South.
Dr. Jus. K. Conder, Pastor.
Sunday school at 10 a. m. Dr.

Frank Roberts, superintendent.
Preaching at 11 a. m, by Dr.

Jouett P. Bray.
lip worth league at G:30 p. m.
Preaching nt 7:30 p. m. by Dr.

Bray. Please note the hour is
7:30.

The stranger In our city and all
others are cordially invited to wor
ship with us. - -

Full ioniel Temple.
Newtown near Main.

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Young people's meeting, 6: 30 p

Evening evangelistic, 7:30 n,
Tuesday Bible study, 7:30 p.- m.
Thursday praise service, 7:30 p.

Sunday morning Evangelist Wil
Ham 0.-- Morton' will speak, or
broken cisterns; at tho evening
servlcoi bo will again, his
subject being "S. O. S or Stand
Hy."- The public Is that
the world Is at the crossroads of
decision. It's time to' send the
9: o. s. to Jesus. . -

A warm welcome awaits you.
Oood music. Y'ou are welcome.

John L. Zecher, Pastor.

First Church of Christ. Scientist.
Authorized branch of the mother

churdi, the First Church of Christ,
Scientist, In Boston, Mass.

Services nre held every Sunday
at 11 o'clock; church edifice 212

7
North Oakdala. Subject for to-

morrow, "Matter."
Sunday school at 9:45 a. m. Ap-

plicants under the age of 20 may
be admitted.

Wednesday evening meetings,
which Include testimonies of Chris
tian Science healings ,at 8 o'clock.

The reading room, which is In
the Medford building, Is open dally oftrom iz to 4, except Sundays and
holidays. The" bible and all au-
thorised Christian Scicnco llioa- -

Mire may ne reaa, Dorroweu 4iC.
purchased.

The public Is cordially invited to
attend the' services and visit, the
reading room.

FnghV Folnt Presbyterian Church.
With the opening of school and

the renewal of the preaching ser
vices, our church- is taking on' new
activity. We are looking for a

greatly Increased "attendance on
Sunday. The Sunday school,- un-
der the superlntendency of Mrs.
Woldmnnn, Is taking on new life.
The high school class, Mrs. Royal
Brown' teacher usually, gets the
banner for attendance. This Is
very encouraging and promises
better things In the future for the
church.

Sunday school 10 a", m. '

Preaching services, 11 a. m.
Prayer meeting, Wednesday 7:30 to

p. m.
The ' subject

' of the sermon will
be "A'Llttle Bit of Heaven." This tivesermon is Intended especially for
tne members of the church, but
others are" invited" and will be
helped.

' O. T. Morgan, Pastor the
Flrst Methodist Kplscopal Church. to

T. 11. Temple, U.- D.. minister.
Residence, .Orange. Tel.
332.

The
Morning worship at 11, subject, the'Lost Tower."

worship at 8. subject...'
A Modern' Tragedy."
Epworth league at 7. A live',

- irvuic.
Sunday school nt 9:45. Clarence '

Meeker,'superintendent. '
There will he no mltl e.v .....

vice this week, dan to the fact
Jers

or any who even mentioned re-

ligion an a real factor.
We don't deny there are men

nnd women who oppose Smith on"
relitflouH grounds, hut thev are in
a decided minorltv. And they don't
need to he aroum-- hy any wIiIb- -

pcring campaign, organized or un
organized. For their attitude Is
bused not on reason, but prejudice

a prejudice so irrational and yet
so that no arguments
in the next two months or the
next two years will remove It.

No one knows this better than
the clever Mr. Raskob. So he in-

jects this whispering
for the sole purpose of persuading
the Catholics they musL vote for
Al Smith to defend their religion

something he knows, and every
thinking person knows, Is absolute-
ly untrue.

Sam Rlylhe has an article on the
campaign In this week's Saturday
Kvenlng Post which will no doubt
be read by hundreds of thousands
of people. It Is not a prediction
as to who will win, but who should
win, Sam, as a three-bottl- man
until ten years ago, who is now
for local option, -- makes a strong
argument against Hoover, solely
on the ground of he
says neither prohibition nor the
tariff are real issues; he dismisses
both parties ns equally full of
"hooey' but he says those who
wish prosperity 'o continue, nnd
the economic deveh ;.)ment of this
country to go on fr.r iiio next four
years ns. they havo In the past
eight, should vote for Herbert.
Sam and the Saturday Kvenlng
Post will make thousands of votes
for the republicans this year.

Today Is the hottest since our
arlvnl over two weeks ago. It Is
positively warm, the sun blazing
down from a cloudless sky. Mem-
bers of the Union Square Vereln
are sitting on the shady side of the
Dewey' momtment, nnd the Chow
dog frbm the St. Francis, who Is
paraded there every noon', has his
bTack tongue out a mile.

II. Is good baseball weather. The
Missions are playing the Oaks nt
Itecreation park Mid after winning
111 straight; are fall of pepper. We
were particularly interested today
in the Mlsslo-.is- ' first baseman, a
big moose vho joins the Infield
chatter, every few minutes, with
a noise much like that of the lead
ing seal lion at Rlngling's circus

also playing here when his
trainer puts his hand In the fish
basket. "R-r-- rr Rouk!
Rouk!" The other players soy
something1 about "that boy Kddie!
Let him hit It" somthing Intel-

ligible If not Inspiring; Hut this
Initial sacker doesn't bother about
lhiukiug--b- e Just spits on his glove,
picks up a plnclt .of dust and says

One
of these days some bleacher fan
Is going' lo throw hint a smoked
herring! If. W. It.

POINTS

he' htolher of industry, note
sliave on Simdny.

who seems to have brains, and

still wish radio

crossings.

a wMch kept over his mouth",
the candidate aren t new.

married a rich mail," said thej
her possessions.

M

health and hygiene, not to dlstraoe dlugnoala or

liver oil would
be It is bettor to
lake any oil an hour or two after'
the One of your age should
not use tobacco. Tobacco often
does Intei fero with nutrition. A;
glass of fresh (Unpasteurized) milk1
and cream, half ami half, mldfore- -
noon and mldnrternoon, would be.
much better than the olive oil. If
certified milk Is available, It pays
to buy that.

Sweat Hat lis.
I arn troubled with my right

arm, at lenst a year or more. I
have been advised iy a friend to
take vapor baths. I have tnUf.nl

G of these baths, which consist
first of a steam bath; then a rub
in oil, then Iodine put on with nj
vibrator, and T am not saying any- -
thing against the baths, for thoyi
are good In steaming the poisons
out of the flesh, but so far as the
arm Is concerned. It Is really more'
painful than it was before . . .

S. W. K.
Answer. When you are' trior-- 1

oughly convinced that enough pol
son has been steamed out of the
flesh, you should consult a phy-
sician. Heat In one form or an-
other Is often a grateful remedy
for a painful arm or shoulder:
massage Is sometime helpful, too;
bur your fancy that poisons are
'steamed out" of the flesh Is child-
like. There is no reason to imag-
ine that vapor baths or sweat
baths have any such effect. They
steam out nothing more poisonous
than salt and water.

Dllctnnt Dietetics.
1. Ts a flesh less diet practicable

for an youth said .diet
including principally rye bread,
dairy products in largo quantities,
fruit and getables (mainly un
cooked)? C') Would eggs 'be nec-

essary to such a diet? CD Tn your
opinion, is the diet;
described above superior to the
ordinary meat diet? K. R. T

Answer. (1) Make it wheat
bread, at lenst part of the time,
and the diet would seem sufficient
for anyone. (2) Kggs would add
to the nutritive value nnd balance
the diet, but are not essential, if
dairy products include liberal
quantities of fresh unpasteurized
or unsterilixed milk or cream. (2)
I have no obsessions against a
reasonable amount nf meat In the
diet, si) I lift not thing the diet
would be superior to the ordinary
mixed diet.

(Copyright,' John F. Hllle Co.)

If our flyers ar jjoTn' lo1 keep on
foolin' around th' north" pole I'm
In favor or Qittin' on th good side in
o' Russia or buyln' an arctic Ice- -

crusher of our own. This Is a
If you've got a pull.

t
to

BrisbaneVToday

(Continued from Page One.) A

their part, ami know what Is done
to corrupt the pollre. To the latter

seems like. "taking money that
somehody else would cet If I didn't
take It." '

Not an easy situation for enforce-
ment.

of

Scientists- working to discover
"the secret of life" confess to Utile

First Christian Chimfli;
Ninth and Oakdale streets.
Carman E. Mell, minister. ON

flee nnd pastor's study in the
church, phone 1007. Hours 9. tq
12. Residence phone 1137.,

"Test' Our Welcome."
Muriiing" worship and comniuh

Ion, ltt:55. The pastor will speak;
on the subject; "Some New Worlds
to Coirquei." The" music wlli'.o
appropriate and devotional! , Th,e
service will help you and you can
help by your presence.'

Popular evening service at 8

o'clock. There' will be" a" "song
fest;' special' music and a, happy
fellowship. Sermon subject, 'For-tu-

Hunters," Vacations are over
now and our audiences are coming
back. Last Sunday night ,tho
church was about full.
It Is expected that the building-wil- l

be filled this Sunday night.
These services are worth while, ahfl
everyone is invited.'1

Bible school assembly,1 9:45. tfne
attendance is rising to its' normal
heights ttghin. Every class and de-

portment wilt be glad, to welcome
you. .

The Christian Endeavor grbuns
will hold their meetings nt 7 p. m.
Alj young people are invtled.

Midweek service Wednesday
evening at 8 o'clock.

Presbyterian Church. :' x'

Holly and Eighth Streets.
Edwin Percy Lawrence, minister

513 South Newtown. Office hours,
9 a. m. to 12 noon; 1:30 to 2:30
p. m,, except Mondays.

9:45 a. m., Bible school' attend
nnce took a big jump last Sunday.
We are planning for big things tov
Rally day on September 30th. Our
record is 362. Verl O.', Wrilker',

' 'superintendent. ;",'-- '

11 n'm., Morning 'worship! n;

"Fruits of the Christian'
!; ,'

Prelude--Orga- n, '"Grand Choeur,"
" Rogers

Offertory, "Song of Sorrow"..Nevin
Anthem, "Spirlt'of G6dv'..' 9rbw.n
Postlude, ''Arabesnue".,....Wrahfeeli'

Evening service. ,.Ser-- .
mon, "Fnlth and MoUntalns,".'Mln-Iste- r.

This sermon deals with the
questions of how to face life's big
obstacles, psychology and Chris-
tianity.

"'

Organ Voluntary,' "Romance"......
:. nnioft'a

Offertory In G Shelley
p.' m.. Christian EndeaVor 'meet-- ,

Ing. Topic, "Laborers Together
With God." Leader, "Georgia Cur-
rier.

Wednesday night. 8 n . nf. . A:
study of Palestine. What" placesand events of .Christ's life have,
the greatest fascination for vnnf

Tuesday, l p- m., Covered dish.
luncheon and' often tn fall meeting

Missionary society.
Friday evening, 7 p. m., BoyScout Troop 5. Boys of 12 and

over are Invited to loin' this tronn. '
N. Culy, scout master. .

AUTO FREIGHT TO

COVER FULL VALUE

' i i : i , . ;
SALEM;' Ore.. Sept.' lS..l$r

"

The Portland Traffic nnd Trans-
portation association has petition-
ed the Public Service commission

Institute on its own motion an'
Investigation of the Blanket In-
land Marine Insurance' of .autqmo,-- ;

freight carriers. v' ,
The petition avers thai' the prop. ;

ertjr carried on a single trip fre-
quently exceeds in value' the Blan-
ket- Inland Marine- insurance, that

operators are required by- law
maintain. ' The result, it la

claimed, is that in the event of a
total loss of the vehicle nnd con- -
lents the insurance la inndentintn.

blanket policies,- as written,
petition explains,-ar- payable'me insurer,

to the freight mo- -
;,7 " Petition ft!- -

jvjiiicLiiucM converts rne,,.., ...." ucn payment oy tne.
insurer ana does not use; such
"- cmpensaie ' tne' own-

of the goods lost or damaged"

80.0t, people every day! tf

By bud fisher;

In the last I

convention held In Palis in litti.
It was agreed by the sunltary rep-

resentatives from every country
of the civilized world that in case

of an epidemic of
smallpox, typhus,
cholera or pla-
gue, letter s,
printed m a tter,
books, n e wspn-- p

e r s, business
documents, etc.,
shall not be sub
ject to any sanl-- 1

tiui'y measure.
Onlv nost unreels

mav b restricted if their contents
Include certain things not other- -

wise provided for in the articles!
of this international convention,

A very good idea of the present
consensus of opinion of the world'
snnltary authorities may be gained
from the provisions of article 13:
of the convention.

Section I If. Measures nt thej
ports nnd on the departure of
vessels.

Article 1.1 .
The competent authority shall

be obliged to take efectual mea-
sures

1. To prevent the embarkation
of persons showing symptoms of
plague, cholera, yellow fever,

typhus, or smallpox,
nnd of persons in such relation.-
with the sick ns to render them-
selves liable to transmit the in-

fection of these diseases.
2. In the case of plague, to pre-

vent rats gaining access to ships.
3. yln the case of cholera, to, see

that 'the drinking water-an- food-
stuffs taken on board are whole-
some, and that water taken in ns
ballast Is disinfected if necessary,

4. In the case of yellow fever,
to prevent mosquitoes from gain-
ing access to ships. '

fi. In the case of oxanlhemat-ou- s

typhus (exanthemntous means
spotted, the rash), to secure the!
delousing of nil suspects before
their emharkatlon.

6. In the case of smallpox, to
subject to disinfection worn gar-- :
ments and rags before they are
compressed.

It is remarkable that this In-

ternational sanitary convention
omits typhoid fveer from consid

' 'eration.
Note that the socreCnf prevent-

ing the spread of typhus Is to pre
vent the migration of body lice.
for ' theso Insects nro the- only
known carriers of the disease,

N"ote that the precautions against
the spread of plague nre applied
to the exclusion or the destruction
of rats or- their cheapo front the
vessel In port. Plague Ms carried
by fleas wbfeb infest' rats, ground
Htpilrrelri and' sonieliuies man.-

Nole Unit against
polluted or conlamlmlled wafer o:
food are direct ed hv tire proven
Hon' of the-- spread of cholera.1

Note that mosquitoes (Stcgomyta
breed) arc the carriers of yellow
fever.

rwiieu It comes' to Ihe prevention
cir siUnllpox. the measures 'advised
nre disinfection of worn garments.
bedding, ami rags, and of course
(as provided hi other articles of
the convention) the Isolation or
"quarantine" of suspected or ex-
posed persons for two weeks from
date of arrival, together with vac-
cination.

The world is still In the dark in
regard to the cause of smallpox.
Of course It is an Infection, but
we do not know precisely how the
Infection Is conveyed from one per-
son lo another. The ancient the-
ory that It was carried In the air
Is no longer tenable. lOven the
theory that if Is carried in or by
such inanimate objects ns letters,
clothing or old rags, ts question-
able, though this-- ' theory Is evi-
dently, accepted by the sanitary-authoritie-

of the world, T strongly
suspect'the" common' house fly na
the usurtli; If not ithe 'sole ngettt,
In the spread of smallpox. The
fly .from hts first few days of
life ns a' maggot,1 sems to me

to the role' and I hnve
yet to tea rn of on outbreak of
smallpox In which his activities
could be excluded in reason.'

QITHHTIOXM AMI ANSWHRS
. Oil the. Morning.

I am R feef 8 inches tall nnd it
weigh 116 pound. tam now tak
ing a wlnPglftssfnl of olive oil- each
morning before hrenkfnst. Does
smoking nfeet' my weight? I nm

My nptetito isgodd: m. h.

right.' though T think half the

Earful
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SUBSCRIPTION BATES
By Mill In- Advancer -

Dally, with Sunday, year.' ....... .f 7.60
Dally, with Sunday, month 76
Dally, without Sunday, year 0.60
Daily, without Sunday, month ... .05
Weekly Mat) Tribune, one year.... S.Ou
Sunday, one year' 2.00
By Carrier, In Advaiii In Medtiml, Ash-

land, Jacksonville, Central Point, J'hoenix,
Talent, Cold Hill and on Highway:

Dallyi with Sunday, month 9 .76
Dally, without Sunday, month .fft
Dtily,' without Sunday, one year, . , 7.00
Daily, with Siinday, one year 8.00

' Alt terms, caub In advance.
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pews publinlied herein.
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Ye Smudge Pot
By Arthur Perry'

A' reward of $50' will he paid for
rionclusrVe nnd corroborative evi-

dence, that the town's mOHt terrific
hater of AT Smith, on account of
Mis religious belief, has attended n
church of any denomination, Hlnce
ho was old enough to get out of It.

";Indy FortKCoupe ' of the- local
Imitation Britinh sut( has acquired
the' art of blowing cigarette smoke
through' her 'shout without'

yes.'' :t :' ' 11

Henry PlgIroh; (2fl, 180 pounds,
who was hi whys good for nine
yardfl thru leftnh'ckle. when need
od, will Wt'nttend the1 UofO. this
year un expected; Ho can not sln'g,
waltz, or look like the Prince of
Wales in a dress suit.

The gangsters of Chicago, most
ol whorrt sport the first name of
Antonio, who have carried on
about as they please in lawbrenk
lhg activities' by buying officials
mv the hoof, and protection from
Ifolltlclnns, are getting entirely too
fresh.- - Their favorlto criminal
Jatlmft now Is the kidnaping' of

children; No parent' considers his
rursestiings when his hen rt

strings are being torn, nnd- the
whelps laugh at mother love-an-

WW, as they drive their cruel bur
phins,. The way for Chicago to
nopl its constant terrorism by alien
il'boks, is to deport them as fast
un captured, for the next ten years,

'This1 state, 'which has spent
many'- years thinking up fool no
Hons in order to pester railroads
and '.capital, has Its mind set oh
ngtfruvntlng power projects.

President Coolldge will take the
Hnwipfor Jlerhert Hoover. It Is

hoped the president will be able to
. finish a, speech, "without returning

to his desk." II Is also hoped that
tnv chlof executive shows some
originality, and makes a speech 011

econbhiy,1.,

yA MOST l)AKTAIIIHiV IUjOW
c.

' '(Press IllsUilrli
. Boston, Mass., Sept. 13. (P) a
A' sdit, born last night to Mr.
'nnd Mrs. Henry Hoover has
been'- named Alfred Smith
Jioover. The' parents are
democrats.'

t"At coyote that got 13 of Mike
Han ley's pullets' last March, went
down the nvenuo late yesterday as
ah Iberian skunk.

UA hurricane Is ripping Its devas-
tating way. across the c

land and water of the nation, and
there Is always something ghastly
iind1 uncanny about a hurricane,
It has no element of surprise, and
its 'comlnnf Is heralded hy Nclence
from 24 to 30 hours before arrival.
Inhere. Is unexpectedness In the do-

ings of a' cyclone, tornado, or a
typhoon. They give short,- It any
Warning. 'Hut communities doom-- t
ed to a hurricane wait like
doomed murderes In a death cell
uhd pray for the' best.

"A11bs Stella' Jlaas and a young
matl whose name we did not learn,
took a long walk Sunday after-
noon" (Dutch Hollow N 0 w s,
Yr(!fcft Journal.) Some mora or
eyerybody'B business.

IiOAFKIfS LAMENT
On1 It's time to go to collego

And to study like the deuco;
Oh, it's tlfito to get some know- -

ledge,
But, darn It, what's
i' '

JMumhora own the high priced cars
And put 'on lots of swank;

Brick masons havo their privatelt barn'
Ahd money In the bank.i

VM vendei's run for president
Ahd pro mi so wine und beer)

Professors hoard to pay the rent
Of houses small und drear.

oft "I'd InV to go ahead With
school,

Its football nnd Its track.
Hut 1 think I'll shoot nf

pool ,

.And maybe win some Jack.
' '?, (Kansas City Star)

a--
CAIRO. Kgypt, Sept. 16. (fl1)

Th Prince of Wales today drove
a golf ball, from the top nf the
! real Pyramid nf Kgypt, then
which there Is no bigger tee tu the
wbrht. H smacked a fine drive
straight Into the wind. The ball
traveled with hook or ellce but It
came to earth nobody knw whore,

WASHINGTON, Sept. lfi.
President Coolldge will deliver no
speeches in' the cours of his Ulp
to' Vermont in the- near future;-

Funornls have become hoi1 events, like wrdfliiitfs; ami llu

(Irceiist'd miiy yet, beenme. tin unimpnrtimt ns Hie groom;

If' you ill ink necessity isn't
how long it. takes it imin to tfet

You cim't Rweiir of if yoif tell. The: lulling will make you
feel so righteous you won't hfive any inventive to improve.

You ean't tell. AVhen it community is dry, it may he either
moral state or a temporary' drouth.

True, the modern kid knows more mennness than hoys knew
11 1890; but he also knows more about everything else.

Ito lmi!i; yon nleet a woman
then you see what she married.

Yon cnu't be airiirdent Volstead follower and

speeches weren't quite so dry.

If they kep oii'With theso mergers, automobiles won't have
any competition except at railway

The psalmist prayed to have
winch indicates that the woes of

The study of higher mathematics, however, doesn't teach
college girl that a car can't, get into a ! foot space at

angle, '..'
Correct this sentence ,(!She

gossip, "bnt'she never mentions

that the pastor will be ,w V,. t lnus,t"e owners-o-

tenrfihg conference at Ho.,4 Ith!,. ',0d,."re le,t h"V or
There will he service In the .n7.l''ar'la''y compensation."''
ferencc Sunday In. Ihe mornln.1 Mnli j ... ..... t.only. A.' W. Shepherd will preach, i

MUTT AND JEFF The Bartender Says an
UtrerJ.'vou BOZO,TH
OUT DfNVS ARe GONG '.

IF YOU WANT A 'SHOT J
you gotta payiN'
AUUANCe'. 6T N?

Bits'. 6ee, v's I t V. ..fiEBPr KlMD OF rrrPl v

I I . s. v- X - - I r jr 7 I I Kail j , m

h?- m
I - It'wIri.Mi.Htt L JjunJuiw iu lunu. tut. ibu h. u. t. oat. . gxa: jSWvc '5s '
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